,T.HE REV£REJIID W. B. CLARKE IN ILLAWARRA.

n

may be remembered that some months ago Mr. Edgar B eale
gave a lecture to the Society dealing with the journey of the great
geologist, the Rev. W . B. Clarke, M.A., through the 'Dlawar ra d istrict
in the last days of 1839 and the ~arly days' of lSiO.
The M.ltchell Library 'l}a.s authorised i lle public(j._UOil of a ·furt her
¢ rl!c;t from the Pl~~ory kept by t $ flil.mous visitor, and tbe I!Ubject
:qow de{lolt with Is the Corroboree of the local black11 dr~Uslng
the arrival of white men on the east coast of A~stralla.
~hls extl;'act opens after Clark e's arrival in Wollongong, where
;)le stayed at an Inn, and continpe~~~-
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ay, Jany. 4th, 1
Geologlsed again along the shore. Mr. Agate and Mr. Rich
joined our party, having arrived by the Steamer In tbe morning
early.
Mr. Manning, Cha.lrtnan of ~o. Socy., also called .and dined
with us today at 3.
I rode before dinn er to Towrudgi about 4 miles along the beach
In returning going through the bush thither.
The soil black, th e
vegetation rich.
Passed a creek which Is bridged (when bridge
Is perfect) by palm trees, and through some Malze fields Into a woody
marsh behind the sand h1lls, near the road to Bull!. Towridgi point
Is aand stone of Wollongong at the extremity. but i the way nearest
the shore Is occupied by enormous blocks of black trap whJch also
appears below as a dyke, direction approximately N .E.
I could
not trace It beyond the sand hills.
The sea was very rough and
the wind high and there was a constant mist of salt water comln!l'
from the spray, evident to the eye, as well as !eel.
On the point
there were pieces of fOSS'll wood, of granite, shale, etc. The beach
was marked by the Impressions of 2 naked feet which bad come
from Bulli, evidently a black fellow's.
The sand blown up high
is stratified by the wind and ribbed.
The mare did not at first
like the sea, but galloped on gaily afterwards.
On going we
crossed the dry bed of a stream which runs Into the sea between
Tourldgi and Wollongong.
The road c r ossed the stream where
the water was flowing, n ear some hard rocks cutting huge masses
of trap.
In the mud of the fresh water we found several curios.
I saw no birds save a crow-like gull.
In the evening strolled out with Mr. Dana and !Mr. Rich behind
the Quarry.
But the sea was so high. that the spray wetted us
all through, and we .returned.
The Steamer was about to start
for Sydney - the beach was piled high with boxes and foxcages.
and at 7 a large party of convicts went on board through a heaVY
surf, and light rain, and after them a smaller boat, and at last
the steamer del)arted.
I was reminded of departing in the Calais
Mall from Dover Bay. [ had sent off by her a box of 8J)eclmens
-the Evening was spent in Instructive converse--till about 9 when
Mr. Agate, Mr. Rich and myself went off to attend a corroberv.
a meeting of the B1acks, to which we had been Invited by "old
Frying Pan" alias Brown Bean, and some others, whom we got to
throw the Boomerang for our amusement after dinner.
"Frying Pan" I had seen at Mr. Nichols' store yesterday and
again today- be was gulde also to Mr. Foster.
He Is a fisherman,
but when I aaked him to catch me some Dlldlls, a huge prawn
abounding here, he was angry, and said only women took them.
Men catch nothing but with the Sl)e&r.
About 10 we reached the Corrobery ground.
It was In the Bush where several large T eatrees were growing.
Three or four fires made known the spot, to which we are at first
directed by the laughter of the blacks.
Beside a fire to the right
over which sat an old woman whom we had seen in town dressed
In a dirty pink gown thrown over her, lay 8 naked fellows, daubing
themselves over with white pipe clay, which they first chewed
to make soft. and red ochre, «>tc. They lay on their backs forming
bands of white over t'helr chests, arms and legs. and then they
rubbed each others' backs with red-nchre, rlsin ~ frnm time to time,
that the old lady might SPe tl>at all was perf""t 'y properly done.
They then bound their mlc'11es w'th strip or lin en , having a tassel
at each end, one of which hung down before, the other behind.
When this was rlon«>. durin!l' whir'• tim" their spears stood against
a tree, they sipped some liquor from a tln pot which was got at by
means of a piece of r ope-yarn. the llouor turned out to be sugar and
water.
Around the other fires lay various groups of men and
women, some partly and some wholly clad. othe"!! quite naked.
One fellow who was as bla.ck as Erebos. wore ., hrtte straw hat.
and as we came up, said in excellent English "I have nothing to do
with getting up this Corrobery. I have not been at one for several
years."
The facility with which the Blacks acquire ou:r language
Is wonderful-several spoke as well as this fellow. When the ball
was ready to be begun they told us to go to a fire which two halfnaked women were making.
I lent a band and plucked some of
the aoft tea-tree hark for them and in a few minutes there was a
great blaze, Illumining the overhanging arches of the trees and

a cathedral aisle.
not fail to be Impressed with a feeling of wild sublimity, especially
u ftre after ftre blazed up and I found myself amongst at least 100
native savages, many of them in a state of perfect nudity and
looking most unearthly.
One, a tall thin fellow without a rag upon
bim, sat over a solitary fire ai ~ ne, stir ring the ashes with a stick
having a hook to It, the machiPe with which be catches worms and
maggots from the trees.
By a 1other fire sat a m a n with his wife
and child, the latter 111 with fever.
I asked how old it was, the
answer was "holding up the hands twice and two fingers twice, 2
years of 24 moons."
About ftve minutes after we had assembled we b eard from a
dark corner a low melancholy sort of chant, and a beating of a
waddy against a shield ; t'he shout grew louder , at first It was sungby two voices. then by several, voice after voice chiming In till It
burst out In a moat un earthly howl- the noise increasing. O'Roa
seemed to be frequently repeated.
After the first chant, the singers
came out into the light and we then saw one man with a reddish
cotton pocket-handkerchief on his shoulders beating the wadd'Y
against the shield, the chief musician who sang with another
beside him. The sound appeared to be emitted from the chest with
a great straining of muscles, as if it caused pain.
The dancers, 8 in number, then came out, each having in his
hand a bunch of fresh leaves, the very bouquet of an English belle
-and when the chant be<gan again, in which all seemed to join, they
commenced the dance-by moving the right limb first the left
afterwards, backwards and forwards with a low gruntin g coincident
with the kick ing out of the limbs.
Then one at a time they
advanced, opened their legs, stood perfectly erect and stiff, and
jerked the whole body by a violent muscular movement In and out
by the knees.
This was clearly a difficult part, and very painful
to continue, as It lasted but for a momen t, and I observed that they
whisked the green boughs about them af.ter it as if to cool themselves. The song was going on all the while, and the entertainment consisted in r epeating the song and rlance together.
This
was done several t!mes w h en the party who wer e looking on.
reminding me strongly of the old dowagers and aunts a nd uncl i)S
at an English ball, began to express d lssa.tisfaction.
Amongst the
complainers was Mr. Frying Pan, who wit'h a red-night cap on his
head, sat beside the first fire, he m a de a great noise, and when, as
I was Informed by an Interpreter, he urged the dancers on and
they said they could not get more than themselves to dance - he
said "If the man won't dance why don't you take the woman?"
which afford ed great merriment to all who understood him. I use
the word "understood" because It appears, that this Corrobery was
caiJed by the Sydney Blacks, and the ball given by them to the
blacks of Kiama, Wollongong, Liverpool, B risbane Water and New
Castle from which places som e came to this meeting. Now as they
are of different tribes and d o not speak the same dialect, several
did not understand a single word of the song, which was a new one,
and, therefore, no wonder It did not give satisfaction to them.
On
enquiry I ftnd the burden of the song to be "that the white men
came to Sydney in ships and landed the horses In the saltwater."
It is of such ridiculous subjects that the Blacks of N ew Holland
make their songs - and any trlftlng event is celebrated by a song.
They appeared to be perfectly harmless, nor was there the slightest
Indecorum in their conduct on this occasion.
There was a degree
of qulet and silent gravity I was astonished at, and I could compare
their behaviour to nothing so 'much as to that of well-behaved
people at a similar Corrobery or Ball in Eng la nd.
On grave
occasions the Corrobery has' doubtless a different character, varying
with circumstances . . . the only signs of war here were the spears
with which some of the men danced, held upright before them.
I
recognised one of the dancers as a man with one a.rm, wearing a
plate in the day time as chief of Wollongong; he had told me, that
he lost bls arm In the General Hospital.
Another ii knew to be
the man who had thrown the Boomerang in the morning.
Of the Blacks it may be generally remarked, that they are fond
of seeing the whites amongst them . . . they have kindness enough
to perceive our advantages over them, and they generally ask for a
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>before I ·left, when •this
opera was not
"fttumed ihome 'We heard <the JlQille of I!IOog ~d
eontinU'ed with unlqterrupted ard.our.
Qkl ~J l,>p.n, whom ,J. bqp tetn 'Qefore, ~ to :ltave ·~me
,potions of ~llgiop, but it Is ~ertain tbay t~~re in PMt borrQwed
,fr.:Olll the wl)~.
I UQ.mined ..)lim ~ose!y op tJle sq~~t of Capni~lisrn.
He was veey aogr:y ~t the idea, and ..aatd ·none .qf b,is ·people
,ever · "te ln~QULn nesl). But be ~now~ ft9me ~lad fellows did up tjle
CQllllt~ J~r , &.WJ!-Y·
I •.B~ke.!l. hjm ~a,t h•P.Ptmttd {ter ,:jJea~. 1He
said "Go up on high tree- then go to great g0'\'4!P~.''
~ give
bull (drink) plenty kangaroo, plenty opossum, plenty fish.
On
. furthfr tiJ,q~h:y be ra&.UJJtied he this ofWU not 411 origjnalb-for be
, u~d JAe teriJl ' 1QQd AlmJgbW."
The blacks, however, certainly believe In a state after death.
For they "have an Idea, that they u e turned Into w)lite nten Into whales, porpotees, etc., and many of them go so far as to
. alldnss a whale or other veat fish-as their U,ncle, 'Father, etc., and
ee,ll ·them ~to come on shore to them.
Nay, so far Is · this ca~ried,
that sGme time ago, a. white man we.s ask~ by 1J. 'Bla<;k to 'lnak.e
•tonement 'for an Injury !done by another, who WM de&9, because
•there 11a;ppened to be a great ..resemblance -between the dead man
and the white.
The mOttt ~tl"QorsUnary thlng ·is · the ·-perfect ~Y in whleh they
, pronovnc;e -;aJUi ~reu themselves :In 1!4lglls.b.
Their own di&leets
A.ppe~r ,to be 1 p.rQDQunc~~ t~.kJy, '""WilY ptrf!lctly -dear and well
4eflned, even tqe harshest sou,nds.
·r observed tonight a. great diversity of colour and ~oU'Dten(Ylce.
·<T>bere •were evidently more than one race.
('(his .em;Js t.lle quotation).
NOTE$.

J,. The spelling throughout is Clarke's, including th1! variants of

"'Ilowra.<lgi."
2. The description of the ride along the beaeh refers to the
faet that in the early days the road down the mountains n ear
B\1111 emerged on to the b eac-h, which constituted the road b y
tollowi~g · the llhore as •far as Wollongong, where the cHtf forced
the -road to · the top of the cllft's, hence making Clltf Road.
This
11ne •WJJS fQllowed rather than thr.ough the heavy bush where the
,Prince'" , Htghway now rtuns, •for example.
3. Foxcages were crates for fartn produ<:e, being shipped on to
the ~teamer for Sydney.
This is quite a valuable description of
early shipping methods before · wollo}.lgo,ng Har'Qour 1\-5 we kpow
It was ~onstrveted.
4. The name of Old Frying-Fan (alias Brown Bean ) should be
:Sran.-Brap.
'5. The description .of aboriginal dancing by violent m1.1scular
movement Is of what ts known as knee action d~ <;,lng, Jl. ~e~pd
'Well known ' to anthropologists.
6. The .native t.rlb~s re!err~d , to W!>ll'ld !lave been the Awaba~al
~whleh w~s the tribe arquqd the fi?:Y.
. •dn9Y ,and Newcastle areas) &]nd
the WodtV{odl, which was a tril?e pf tl:te YuJn gJt(>up IJvlng in the
'Illawarra district.
. 7. Old .Frytng~an 's deFcl'iptilon ot 1ife after death Is to part
a reference to tree burials, .where the bodies of the dead were
pl-aced QJl pla.t torms In trees.
·8. 1The reference to a whale or other ~r~at fish beiJ!g tqe \lncle .or
lather of the ' blacks Is ~eally to the fact tpat the {l.bprJgi\leS in
question belonged to that · totem.
For C(>tnJilent:l to IUUI!.tra.te .the u xt, •We al'e ir..te(\11 to· ,!Mr. F . -D.
McCl).rthy, .the faroed Austr~n .AntJu:opologiet g! ,tl}e ,Must~um In
Sydney.
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